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its practice to bo as sballow as bis knowledge of its thcory 'was deep.
Centuries ago the ]?atriarchs of the East had condé-nmned the Lutheran
teachings as heresy, and their successors are no m-ore inclined to tinjii
other wise now of the teachings of the Churcli of E ngland.

Even in theory the guif between thein is impassable. The Basterit and
the 'Western cIhtirc1ues have developed on alniost as distinctly different fines
as Islam and Judaism, tlue one grafted on to tlue stock of à fallen Grecian
idolatry and the other grafted on to, that of a Bomnan system. The wvriter
quoted bas pointed out howv that, the Oriental divine, wvith bis specuilitive
theology -as exemnplified in the Athanasian Creed-succeeded to, tue
sophist of CGreece, whule the Latin divine, witl bis disciplinatory and logical
theology, succeeded to the Roman advocate.

At the same time it must be remnemhered that just as the civilization of
ancient Greece was in many ways the parent of tbat of Rorne, 50 bave the
institutions of tbe Christian Church of Greece been parent to s *ome of the
most typical of Roinish institutions. The very name of pope is a Greck
vord, and by it la called every pastor in the Greek Church to-day, not to
speak of other Christian pastors in Greek and Turldsb lands. I'vsaFre
only a short tin ago that I was a " papas," a pope, myseif, since in these
countries people think no0 one takes rouli nterest in religion who is flot weil
paid to, do so. Fourteen of the Fathers of the ancient Church were Greeks,
and so were mnany of the early popes theuiselves, Constantinople liaiîng
been the first great Christian metropolis. To this day it is in this Cburch
alone that the New Testament is readl in the original, tbough even there
the changes in the spolzen tongrue have rendered it as unintelligible to the
uneducated as Latin is to the Italians; and, of course, in Russia and other
countries wbcre Greek is not spolten there is not even the plbiloo.-ienu link,
to recommiend it. The Sclavonie alphabet, bowever, is an ýadptitipn
from the Greek, and many Latin xvords have been imported into, the ]an-
guages using it. On the otuJer hand, Rome, and '%ve through it, have bor.
roived fromn the Greek Chureh. sorne of the eommonest religions termos,
notnably those describing monastie institutions-a dovolopnient of Asiatic
fakirism borrowed via Egypt by the Eastern Churcb-e.g., hermit, iiionk,
monastery, ascetic, abbey, etc.-all of Greek or Syriac origin.

As the foliowors of Romie spread to, the -West, those of Greece spread
East, tili they to.day strotch froui Siberia to the Adriatie, and fromn tue
White Sea to Abyssinia. The divisions wbich bave arisen 'within it alinost
equal those which bave aTisen within the Western Cliureh, the onlv differ-
once boing that while in the West more energy bas been displayed, those
ivho protcsted protesting chiefly against departure from biblical teaching,
in the East the protesting parties have usually striven against depRittres
£rom tbe ordinances of man. Thus, for instance, the introduction Aof a

more rational style of Western painting in the place of the arc.hnic Byzin-
tinp style, antil flic i". (if Xestemrn nusie, or the use of nusie nt ail in
ivorslup ; the cii1tiinq of thev beard, and the use of potatoes or tobacco


